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The technique of facet modulation selective epitaxy and its application to quantum-well wire 
doublet fabrication are described. Successful fabrication of wire doublets in the 
AIXGal+As material system is achieved. The smallest wire fabricated has a crescent cross 
section less than 140 A thick and less than 1400 A wide. Backscattered electron 
images, transmission electron micrographs, cathodoluminescence spectra, and spectrally 
resolved cathodoluminescence images of the wire doublets are presented. 
Semiconductor structures exhibiting quantum contlne- 
ment in two or three dimensions have attracted consider- 
able attention for their potential in improving optoelec- 
tronic devices’*2 and in revealing new phenomena in solid- 
state physics, such as polarization anisotropy in quantum 
wires.3 Many approaches to fabricate these quantum-con- 
fined structures have been studied. Already grown quan- 
tum-well material has been physically patterned by a com- 
bination of lithography and etchingk6 or has been 
selectively disordered by ion implantation7 to achieve lat- 
eral confinement. In situ formation of nanostructures dur- 
ing epitaxial growths has also been studied. Migration-en- 
hanced epitaxy on tilted substrates has exhibited quantum- 
confinement effects,8 and stimulated emission from 
quantum wires9 has been demonstrated by performing met- 
alorganic vapor-phase epitaxy (MOVPE) growths on 
etched substrates. Recently, wire and dot structures have 
been selectively grown on substrates covered with pat- 
terned dielectric masks.10-‘2 The formation of crystal facets 
in single precursor chemistry (trimethyl) selective growth 
has also been studied as a potential method for quantum- 
well wire fabrication.13 
In this letter, we describe a new technique, facet mod- 
ulation selective epitaxy, and present its application to 
quantum-well wire doublet fabrication in the Al,Ga, _ As 
material system. Facet modulation selective epitaxy, as it is 
defined here, is the application of different precursor chem- 
istries to layers within a single growth to alter sequentially 
the appearance of facets on a growing structure and to 
thereby form heterostructures of novel geometry. Two pre- 
cursor chemistries are used here: a combination of dieth- 
ylgallium chloride (DEGaCl) and arsine (ASH,) for 
GaAs growth and a combination of trimethylaluminum 
(TMAl), trimethylgallium (TMGa), and arsine (ASH,) 
for Al,Ga, _ As growth. The morphology of GaAs selec- 
tive growth using DEGaCl and AsH3 is dominated by the 
appearanceofthe [ill] and ( 110 1 families of slow growth 
planes, with the appearance of a particular plane depen- 
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dent on the growth temperature and the mask opening 
orientation.‘07”7’4 he T morphology of A1,Gal _ As selec- 
tive growth using TMAl, TMGa, and ASH, is similar, but 
the bounding planes include higher-index-number planes 
(one or more indices greater than one) in addition to the 
{ 111) and [ 110) families of slow growth planes. 
One application of facet modulation selective epitaxy is 
the fabrication of quantum-well wire doublets in one single 
growth as illustrated in Fig. 1. Using DEGaCl and ASH,, 
a GaAs buffer bounded by the low-index-number facets is 
grown on a substrate covered with a stripe patterned mask, 
then an A1,Gal -,As layer is grown using TMAl, TMGa, 
and ASH,. Using DEGaCl and ASH, again, a GaAs wire 
doublet is formed as the higher-index-number 
Al,Ga, -,As facets are partially filled in by the GaAs 
growth attempting to form low-index-number GaAs facets. 
The wire doublet is buried in situ by another layer of 
AIXGal _ ,As growth to eliminate any free surface that 
would produce nonradiative recombination centers. The 
width of the starting Al,Ga, -,As facets and the amount 
of GaAs deposited determine the size of the wires and the 
spacing between wires in a wire doublet. In the work pre- 
sented here, successful fabrication of wire doublets by facet 
modulation selective epitaxy is achieved. Analysis of these 
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of quantum-well wire doublet fabrication 
by facet modulation selective epitaxy. 
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FIG. 2. (a) [Oli] cross-sectional backscattered electron image of a com- 
plete structure grown by facet modulation selective epitaxy. (b) Sche- 
matic illustration of the complete structure. (c) [Oli] cross-sectional 
transmission electron micrograph of the wire doublet. (d) Schematic il- 
lustration of the wire doublet. 
wire doublet structures by backscattered electron micros- 
copy, transmission electron microscopy, and cathodolumi- 
nescence scanning electron microscopy is presented. 
The substrates used in this study contained a 2+m 
Si-doped Alo.,rGaesAs layer, an undoped 100~run 
Alo,sGaesAs layer, and a lo-nm GaAs cap layer all depos- 
ited by MOVPE on Si-doped ( 100) GaAs substrates. The 
dielectric mask was 175 A of silicon nitride deposited by 
plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition. Arrays of 5- 
mm-long stripe openings, with stripe widths varying from 
1 to 8 ,um and center-to-center spacing between stripes of 
250 pm, were patterned into the silicon nitride mask by 
photolithography and reactive-ion etching in CF, plasma. 
The stripes were oriented along the [OlT] direction. 
Sample growth was performed in an atmospheric-pres- 
sure MOVPE reactor with graphite susceptor temperature 
set to 730 “C!. Precursors for the buffer and the wells were 
DEGaCl and AsH3. Precursors for the barriers were 
TMAI and ASH,. AlAs barriers were chosen here to test 
the extreme case. Growth interruptions were placed be- 
tween layers while AsH3 flow was maintained. No dopant 
was intentionally introduced. 
Figures 2(a) and 2(b) show a complete structure 
grown in a stripe opening 1.2 pm wide. The structure ex- 
hibits a faceted profile bounded mainly by the ( 1111 family 
of planes. Measured along the [loo] crystal direction from 
the substrate to the crystal vertex, the growth consists of 
1.3 pm of GaAs, 0.6 ,um of AlAs, first well, 0.4 pm of 
AlAs, second well, 0.2 ,um of AIAs, third well, and finally 
0.13 ,um of AlAs. Measured along the [l 1 l] crystal direc- 
tion on the ( 111) facet, the first, second, and third wells 
are approximately 10, 20, and 5 nm thick, respectively. 
The wire doublet is shown clearly in Figs. 2(c) and 
2(d). The transmission electron micrograph in Fig. 2(c) 
reveals the higher-index-number ( 2 11) -type AlAs facets 
near the crystal vertex. The micrograph also shows the 
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FIG. 3. Cathodoluminescence spectra of the region near the wire doublet. 
The sample is at 14 K. 
third-well growth partially filling in the two (211 j-type 
facets, thereby forming a wire doublet as predicted earlier. 
The two wires in the wire doublet are almost identical in 
shape and size. Both wires are approximately 140 A thick 
at the center and 1400 A wide, although the effective width 
of these wires is probably smaller than 1400 A, because the 
wires have a tapered cross section. 
The luminescence properties of these wire doublet 
structures were investigated by applying low-temperature 
cathodoluminescence (CL) electron 
microscopy. l5 
scanning 
Figure 3 contains the CL spectra of the sam- 
ple region near the wire doublet. Two distinct peaks appear 
in the CL spectra: one from the wire doublet at 690 nm and 
another from the side-wall quantum wells at 625 nm. The 
red shifting of the wire doublet peak with respect to the 
side-wall quantum-well peak is as expected from the thick- 
ness modulation illustrated in Fig. 2(c). However, it is 
clear from the CL spectra and the thicknesses measured 
from Fig. 2(c) that the wire doublet and the side-wall 
quantum wells are most likely Al,,,Gac,sAs, not GaAs, 
because a 140-A GaAs quantum well at 14 K luminesces at 
about 800 nm, not at 690 nm as in the CL spectra, and a 
50-A well luminesces at about 7 10 nm, not at 625 nm. Here 
the wire doublet is approximated as a quantum well be- 
cause the widths of the wires are much larger than their 
thicknesses. The presence of aluminum is due to interlayer 
mixing, presumably caused by incomplete purging of 
TMAl before the DEGaCl growth had begun. The wire 
doublet luminescence peak at 690 nm also appears broad- 
ened. Possible reasons for this broadening may include the 
fluctuations in the width of the ( 2 111 -type AlAs facets, the 
surface roughness on the ( 2 11 j-type AlAs facets, or some 
aluminum segregation from mixing the two precursor 
chemistries. 
Figures 4(a)-4(c) are spectrally resolved CL images 
of the wire doublet structure in cross section. Figure 4(a) 
is imaged at 625 nm where the side-wall quantum wells 
and the substrate A10,4Ga0,6As luminesce. Figure 4(b) is 
imaged at 693 nm, the luminescence peak of the wire dou- 
blet. Figure 4(c) is imaged at 820 nm, the luminescence 
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FIG. 4. Spectrally resolved cathodoluminescence images of a wire doublet 
structure in cross section. The sample is at 12 K, and the wavelengths are 
set at (a) 625 nm, (b) 693 nm, and (c) 820 nm. (d) Scanning electron 
micrograph of the same structure in cross section. 
wavelength of the buffer and substrate GaAs. The scanning 
electron micrograph in Fig. 4(d) shows the cross section 
imaged in Figs. 4(a)-4(c). Figures 5(a)-5(d) are spec- 
trally resolved CL images of structures seeded by different 
stripe opening widths on the same sample. These images 
FIG. 5. Spectrally resolved cathodoluminescence images of different wire 
doublet structures on the same sample. The sample is at 77 K, and the 
wavelengths are set at (a)-(c) 690 nm and (d) 680 nm. 
demonstrate the various wire doublet configurations. 
In conclusion, the technique of facet modulation selec- 
tive epitaxy and its application to quantum-well wire dou- 
blet fabrication have been described. Successful fabrication 
of wire doublets in the Al,Ga, .-As material system has 
been achieved. The smallest wire fabricated has a crescent 
cross section less than 140 A thick and less than 1400 %, 
wide. Further reduction in wire size will be pursued by 
reducing the width of the starting Al,Ga, _ .,As facets and 
the amount of GaAs deposited. By doping the layers above 
and below the wire doublet p and n type, respectively, and 
by embedding the wire doublet in an Al,Ga, _ XAs optical 
waveguide, an injection laser may be fabricated. Other ap- 
plications will also be explored, including the fabrication of 
quantum dots and the extensions of this technique to other 
material systems besides AIXGal -,4s, such as 
In,Gal _ As, by using analogous precursor chemistries.” 
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